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'is -- charged 'by, the Democratic prominent Democrats ot lurliam
press: Thv Democratic party in endorsed Jas. E. Shepherd, col-it- s

effort to get control of the ored, ju the following words:

State saw 1U to force the negro "We, the citizens of Durham,
question and in its persistency K. C.,j take pleasure iu. endorsing
has alleged that w; tire 'now giv- - James E. Shepheid for any pos.ir

wav for her weakness or neglect.
The surest wav to avoid this is for the

Rocky Mountains at that place.' And
yet Senator McDuflie was neither
especially bigoted nor ignorat. More-

over, many able rand wiser men among
the American statesmen of that day

mother to reinforce her own strenrth bv
pecially useful for tnin and
delicato childron.

Ko other preparation of cod- -the use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip
tion durinz the time of anticipation. It
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negro question we occasionally Democratic State Convention, and
turn aside from what ought to be is now a memberj of the Demo- -

tho issues and show that tho cratic State Executive Committee,

action free, that the instincts of theba'j.v was torn I hnd r. vrry en- - v time and have
not";uffcrel one hotir sinre. frum female weak
ness. Eahy 4 fat and healthy can be." people and the common sense of the

community re a safer g.uide ' than isProspective mothers Should send to the
World's Dispensary Medical Asoriation. the voice of some of its leaders. The
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the value of the Oregon acquisition
were long ago proven to be false.
Every acquisition of territory which
the country ever made, from the an

contributedaro abusing ami vilifying the Observer, anil h
HOW AMEKICA GROWS.It j publican. Wc nexation ot Louisiana and the Floridas

,.r ,wf'" ,iAvnnxunir ' nTo rule, what he calls "negro domination onward, has raised up a chorus of dis
and the principal lino of attack Some 'Of the Principal Advantages of tht sent from some ouarter or other. A

few years hence fhe criticisms and pre

READ AND TAKE WARNING!

Gen. V. K. Cox, Secretary of
the United States Senate, in an
interview published in tho AVash-ingto- n

Post, Sept. 2nd, 198,
gives away tho secret of tho Dem-

ocratic policy in North Carolina
in the following words:

-- With . a return of the
Democrats to power in North
Carolina, I think it safe to
predict that measures will be
adop tod as tliey have been
in South Carolina, Louisiana
ami. Mississippi looking to
the elimination of a large
per cent of the ignorant and
purehaseable vote."

General
t ,

Cox is the author of
tho celebrated telegram: 'Hold
Robeson and save tho State."

Acqui.-iltior- l .f Territory.
In the week just emknl the Utiitel

but wo insist that the Democrats
must swallow the same pills that
they have rolled for the Republi-
cans aud we simply ' do this by

dictions of the El Mahdis of 1808 will
has j been upon this same man
Shepherd, by ( a toons and vily
epithets iu the KeWs and Obser-
ver, If Col. Carr knd other De.ii- -

States aihiitil 8w),000 to its population be as amusing in the matter "of point-
ing a moial and .. adorning a tale as
those of their predecessors of 180:5,

'and ij.5.0 Miuare miles to i's area. This
showing that the Democrats have
dono as much to 'make the negro ocrats of Durham jwere sincere in

yas by th.eaunexatiu.il ' lrtu llieu.
A lew weeks hence it will increase its
population by something like 1,200.000

1811), 184G, and the other .periods of
national expansion are now. This istheir endoiemeut pf Shepherd,

their attack now ii andinsincere iind its nrva by 4l,GG5 square miles. the material phase of the annexation
.question solely. The absorption offhis; will be by i he acquisition of

predominate as Republicans have.
: They set a precedence iu a ting

negro. Magistrates by
appoiutiug lOT iu 1S7G, and they
have kept it up ever since when

only for tne purpose of arousing
the' prejudices ot the people of Cuba. Another recess on. that of the the territory in the Gulf of "Mexico will'

Pli'.lippine:, is 011 i he eve of accoiii- - increase the country's industrial andthe control' otgetState so as to
Le'' s'ature.

commercial strength. add to theplishment, by which the population
iu power; they have appointed j the will b.-.i- i creasexl about 10,000,000 and quautity and variety of its resources.

fl e territory by llo.ono stiu;ue miles. and'assist in developing the tasts and
capabilities of its people. In its mora!A population, that i to say, more than

iwice its iv.ti a. New England and aii aspects the advantage of the acquisi
area almost t hree t hues as reat as .is
in thai 'importunt section of, the
ccuiiti'v, is alioii' to. be raided to UieOOUQH SYRUP

Will cure a Coughjor Cold at once.

, negro School Committeomen, ne-

gro road negroes on
committoes to inspect public in- -

, stitutious, have appointed- negro
p jsttnasters, have hai negro
clerks, negro constables, negro
constables, negro deputy s'lerilTs,
negro mayors and negro neatly

'' everythingel.se; they hayo pre- -

; vonU'd the negro '.bring taken

Bucklen's Arnica Salve

The best salve in the world for Cuts
Bruises, Sons, Ulcers, Salt Uheum
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilbalns, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction or money re-

funded Price 2." cents per box. For
ale by Shuford Drug Co.

1 ation's jiossdssions. and Mu eof it is
It positively relieves all throat troubles, already aii 1. Jytrtrr as the United

tions of territ ory .which are being made
wift be .equally great They end the
com it ion of isolation and remoteness
which its earlier feeblenees enforced,
give America the position among the
great, nations which her situation and
power demand, and make her influence
and example potent in the world's
affairs. St. Louis Globe-Democra- t.

buiall uoses. i'ricc 2o cents at druggists. itf-- s -., 1 h is aumnnrHtion is of con-
siderable r.ou.-eciuenc- e'. viewed evenHistory o! h SpanisH-Americ- an 'War" by from'its narelv material side alona.Henry W'atterson. .

An s eci;il interest attaches to thisThe above is the title of a su- -' from tho State by the action of srep in national expansion from: thePrbly ' illus' rated, richly boundtneir Legislature, having imposed
v"hllbo lssued he WW ernerwhoheavy tines 011 those were

(i re 11 a nee 1 na c ine latest preyirn
aine.ra' ita. That of Al.ka in was
.tartiier reiuovl trom the present oneengaged ih carrying them from company, AKron, umo. it is the

the State ns laborers: thev have JUlt,leiltlc iatory of the ri in any other-- two Mieceive at
qiiisit ir.i.s f rertitory jn the county's

fused with the no-ro- es in cities Spanish-America- n war come to
our notice.- - AU the others have. ri;r.ry sei from each other.

iVhaps foniebotly wi!! arie t ui'--kami towns in tho East and have
held the municipal offices. side' by
side with the negro, and the3

1 ini is 1 lie ron. or sail tins e.i)i'ti- -iuithe main, been re-vainn- ed his-tori- ds

of 'the Cuban war,"with

lieyond controversy the Democrati'-polic- y

will be, if they get control of
the Legislature to return to the "bull-pen- s

and other fraudulent methods. e

by constitutional amendment
an educational with other qualitfca
tions, upon the right of suffrage and
restore their ring-rul- e in this State.

Eternal vigilance is. the price of
liberty! Let no man le deceived by
their hypocrasy and crocodile ' tars
they are sheding. The man
of property and inlluence can always
take care of himself, but the laljorin
masses should hold to the ballot tor
self protection. The policv of ratic

party strikes down th-po- or

ami illiierate white and eolon--d

votes alike. Union Republican.

sion. v liar are we iroini? to cam iromr 7 - -

Hi' ant:en;io;i t thr?e isd.-tnd- s of thesome iilustrationsand a few chap- -

Hon. .lames H. Pou. former Demo
erarict chairman, said at Kutlierfordlon
on the same day, and reported in the
,,C harlot le Obrver of its htue of Aug.
4th:

"The Democratic party will win in
tht; approaching election. Everybody
ought to try and make one convert
before election. This can probably be
done and if it is North Carolina will
be Democratic forever.1

This could only be done by disfran-
chising the voters. Hon. Lee fc.
Overman, at Newton, on the same
dayvand reported in the same issue of
the Charlotte Observer, said:

"That tbe negro question is settled
in alltthe rest of the Southern States,
but ir is not yet settled iu North

(Julf of .Mexico and the Paeitic Ocean:'
li.ivo alhliatod wiin the negro iu
the diJieieuUcouurties in the East, t ers about the Spanish-America- u

war. Of course, anything written( r defrauded him or stolen his
bV Henry Watterson would bomake thevote) so as to always Thereadable! He. tbove all otherEast go solidly Democratic

m 1 - men iu j America, is fitted by10 snow up these things m
thehtdrtio light is what wo are do Gruel Knife!training and experience to write

a history of thjj war, which hasing. (' m it be called' advocating Cai at home tsati.-o- ul
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I is absolutely nsels to trroeet anegro rule? Nay surely,' we are
glory to Our arms. Every line of 3 B.WOtJLLEY.3.U"fT.-- .

AUAjatA, sa. Ofice 101 a. trjot Si
surgical operation to euro cancer, or
any other blood disease. The crusJty
of such treatment 13 illustrated in the

oxposiug the treachery of the
Democratic party and. showing the book breatheij an enthusiastic

spirit of patriotism that is exhila olarming number of deaths which re Subscribe for the Prkss and get
for Fifty Cents.

Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weak
men strong, biood pare, ,50c, fl. All drueeis:.

that it is nothing more than an suit iroin it. The disease i in the
blood, and hen 00 can. not" be cut out.rating and inspiring.emergency that has caused the

Democratic party to resort to Ihe work contains over G50 Nine times out of ten the surgeon's
tnvre oruy nact-an- s Qeutii. Lowesnumber of fulla largepages,

page- -
2f7 son Ca

this issue in this particular cam-
paign. Nothing was said about half tones together with 'IScSL.1

tho uesro iu tho catapiii..d of' rict d?ub 'PaSe SS1 Pjf&E
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subscription and ill undoubtedly '
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srrcat while tiio Can.lSTti a pretty big bug-a-bo- o was prove a money maker to everv m

t diligent salesman. ' . fn to grv- - rapidly.
I We pav hjm aanr
; witoutr&.
; L'f.nd fin all . . V J 1
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i iTie-i- , dfxM d- -d to

' made of tho negro, the Democrats
got in power and continued in
power many .year's?, they treated
the negro just 'about as he is

. treated now, with tho exception
that the Republican partyr does

... r. c. 1111? ' .'2
; tte aecond li ttle he (xzt&lMl.

'

? y-
-

'
;

AS. 'to Inp'roy.'' Af-- r tr,n'rjr V-tU'-- i badUicr... he C-r-.et r di.ariired T.J-?i- V

; And ? vr?g cured. T;.e curt-- re a
j rr.e. for he Is now --r.ra old. sTud fc&i
f r jve r hi b sign of the drcadial dLaa.o to r--ituni. - J. N. X'i-Racir- .

not steai his vote and does not I
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enact laws to prevent his being j

carried from tire State. In all j

soberness we would sav that the !
sKHM5t ni l 1 O
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This machine with vertile saw is estM-c.iall- y adapted to the ir.
of ShinIeii and Heading by un.-kille-d latxr. and is the inf-

ection of hand machines. It' will cut more Shingles per day. ir
all kinds olfblock's than any other machine on tbe market, 'a it d - --

b!ock but once until sawed up.
It will --aw round or .square blocks, from 1G to 23 inches Ioii-.- '''

inches wide, anil wider if block i turned to wwed tide after a U- -

cut- - have been taken off. f
Thi machine has been in nj-- e in thi.i section for twenty yar?

and i preferred to any other. The capacity of Lowe Machine iti

yellow pine is from 12 to "A 000 --shingles per day, owtnjr to po"-- r
use-- l and skill of opc?rator. Power require!, 1 "t horse power; -
of Shingle saw. revolutions ier minute.

nFuS! directions accompany eacli machine for filing aw and
in: dai chine in order. A guarantee hIso accompanies each mac:..:- - -

I. a!.o 'manufacture Shingle .'Jointer and Shingle Packer-- , f r"

jointing and and which do the work uCci-n:'- y i '
Tiie capacity of tJ- - Siin?:!e "MiiJhiir--- -

,

For pri-isa:.- "! further iiiforniati-- add re a
. ?

Geo. XL Whitener,
Henry, N. C.
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